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INTRODUCTION
Soybean is among mankind´s ancient crops and

constitutes a very important source of plant protein and
oil at present. Its grain contains from 18 to 21 % fat and
38 to 40 % protein (1, 2).

According to FAO reports, in 1994 soybean was
grown in about 62 million hectares all over the world and
its production surpassed 136 million tons of grains,
reaching an average yield of 2.8 t.ha-1 (3).

Cuban government is interested in widening this
commercial crop once its technical and economic
feasibility is proved, not only due to its great internal
demand but also its high world market prices.

Agriculture, as a multidisciplinary and integral
system, requires the knowledge and application of several
sciences, with the viewpoints of study influencing definitely
its production sustainability and environmental
conservation.

In this sense, nitrogen profitability as a result of
rhizobium bacteria has been deeply studied and become
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response of soybean G7-R-315 cv to single and combined
inoculations with Bradyrhizobium japonicum and Glomus
fasciculatum strains was evaluated. Therefore, an experiment
was conducted on a randomized block design with six
treatments and four replications. Results showed the positive
influence of microorganisms on soybean plant height and yield.
The best results were recorded in the treatments of seed
inoculation combined with both strains, as well as the one of
nitrogen fertilization replaced by Bradyrhizobium japonicum.
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a common practice in those countries where leguminous
crop is established; on the other hand, there are many
research papers on the use of mycorrhizae (mutual
symbiotic associations), which has converted hardly
mobile nutrient absorption into a more efficient one (such
as phosphorus, that influences N nodulation and fixation),
also provides some protection against certain fungal pests,
and eventually increases crop yield (4).

Thus, this paper was aimed at studying the effect of
single and combined inoculations with Bradyrhizobium
japonicum and Glomus fasciculatum strains on soybean
yield and its components.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This experiment was conducted in “Los Palacios”

Rice Research Station of spring, 2001, on a Ferruginous
Nodular Gley Hydromorphic soil (5), as it is shown in Table I.

Table I. Some soil fertility components at 0-20 cm

Soybean seeds from G7-R-315 cv were selected to
evaluate single and combined inoculations with
Bradyrhizobium japonicum ICA 8001, the latter at a

pH 
(H2O) 

P 
(ppm) 

Ca 
(cmol.kg-1) 

K 
(cmol.kg-1) 

CCB 
(cmol.kg-1) 

OM 
(%) 

6.50 8.0 12.0 0.40 26.0 2.80 
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combination of 108 UFC.mL-1 and a rate of 10 g.kg-1 seeds
whereas Glomus fasciculatum strain with a minimal
composition of 100 spores per grain of soil and an
application rate of 10 % seed weight. A randomized block
design with six treatments and four replications was used.

The following treatments were evaluated:
T1: absolute check (neither fertilized nor inoculated)
T2: (100-80-60) NPK
T3: (PK: 80-60) + Bradyrhizobium japonicum
T4: Bradyrhizobium japonicum
T5: Glomus fasciculatum
T6: Bradyrhizobium japonicum + Glomus fasciculatum

Urea, triple superphosphate and potassium chloride
were respectively employed as NPK carriers and applied
as basal dressing by hand at seeding time. A seed-coating
technology (6) was used for seed inoculation and
coinoculation with biofertilizers.

Seeds were drilled in 8-m2 plots with four rows each
spaced at 0.70 m.

The following evaluations were performed:
final plant height
nodule number at flowering
pod number per plant
grain number per pod
100-grain weight (g)
crop yield (t.ha-1).

A Double Variance Analysis was applied to the
statistical processing of data, also using Duncan´s
Multiple Range Test (p<0.05) as a discriminant analysis
for mean differences.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soybean response to different fertilizer rates under
these conditions is presented in Table II, which also shows
that plant height was slightly encouraged by both mineral
fertilization and biofertilizers compared to the absolute
check (neither fertilized nor inoculated); there were
significant differences among them. The treatments T6
(combined inoculation with Bradyrhizobium japonicum and
Glomus fasciculatum) and T3 (N fertilizer was replaced
by Bradyrhizobium japonicum) were notable. These results
are in agreement with others previously obtained (7), which
state that, under field conditions, soybean plants usually

have two kinds of symbiotic microorganisms on their roots:
Bradyrhizobium spp and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi,
which are capable to enhance plant growth by supplying
nitrogen and mobilizing hardly mobile nutrients, such as P.

Concerning nodule number, the best response was
recorded in treatments T3 and T6, without significant
differences between them. Despite that T4 (only
Bradyrhizobium japonicum) differs statistically from the
preceding treatments, there is an adequate nodulation
effect. Similar results have been reported (8), that proved
the high effectiveness of this strain for a great number of
soybean varieties, including the one presented in this paper.

With regard to yield components, pod number and
100-grain weight, there were significant differences among
treatments; T2 and T3 as well as the combined inoculation
of strains in both variables were notable for 100-grain weight.
Other results have stated the significant effect of combined
strains on these variables with the same variety (8).
However, treatments had no influence on grain number
per pod, since it is a highly heritable trait, which is in
agreement with other experimental results (9).

On the other hand, the treatments of either N fertilizer
replaced by Bradyrhizobium strain or the use of
coinoculation reached remarkable crop yields, perhaps
as a result of the effect of microorganisms on roots, since
root system grows thereby nutrient absorption enhances,
which implies a greater plant development. Similar results
refer to the positive effect of combining inoculation of both
biofertilizers on crop growth and yield (9), recording
increments of 32.84 and 37.31 %, which proved the
synergical and profitable effects of Bradyrhizobium
japonicum-AM fungus coinoculation to this crop.

Other research works, dealing with native strains of
Bradyrhizobium and mycorhizal fungi with P levels in
beans, determined the significant infection effect of both
endophytes (rhizobium and mycorrhiza) on plant yield (10).

Some studies performed in Guarico, Venezuela, have
emphasized the significance of inoculation with
Bradyrhizobium to satisfy crop demand and reach good
yields (11).

As a result of other experiments, yield increases of
700 to 1 000 kg.ha-1 have been reported, compared to the
noninoculated check, when inoculating with efficient
strains of Bradyrhizobium japonicum (12).
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Treatments Plant height 
(cm) 

Nodule 
number 

Pod number 
per plant 

Grain number 
per pod 

100 grain-weight 
(g) 

Agricultural yield 
(t.ha-1) 

T1: (neither fertilized nor inoculated) 72.10 c 75 c 27.80 f 2.21 14.21 b 2.77 d 
T2: (100-80-60)NPK 77.30 ab 103 b 49.70 c 2.39 15.80 a 3.85 b 
T3: (PK: 80-60)+ Bj 78.10 a 118 a 52.30 b 2.70 15.90 a 4.06 ab 
T4 : Bj 75.23 b 92 b 45.20 d 2.59 14.90 b 3.29 c 
T5: AM 73.77 c 80 c 33.10 c 2.63 14.38 b 3.02 c 
T6: Bj + AM 78.70 a 120 a 59.10 a 2.71 16.04 a 4.22 a 
VC 10.25 13.18 5.89 0.02 1.25 2.84 
SE x 0.52*** 5.21*** 2.68*** 0.08 ns 0.24*** 0.09*** 

 

Table II. Effect of treatments on plant height and some yield components

Bj: Bradyrhizobium japonicum                 AM: Arbuscular mycorrhiza
Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at p<0.05
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In general, the positive effect of applying biofertilizers
was proved; soybean seed coinoculation with
Bradyrhizobium japonicum and Glomus fasciculatum was
considered remarkable, as a way to satisfy biofertilizer
demands, mainly nitrogen and phosphorus, and achieve
higher yields than those normally obtained under these
experimental conditions.
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